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«th» lmt‘h.'iivr vnvt.-il'iiîîlii'j *mi C >iiimiss».'ii, im<l | ih. mI.u Cvumv »i WVMtm.iUid would xv.itidraw ii- *xti , Voimaurltt__Tin* ,'vnoil cl' the Refurmed • Tl..., i .1 ,V. „ . . *
1 lu* t'ii'fi'rih iiitiv il-ntHl low •* r«’*» I Fl« ■ pnViniMU ul ( *tk*ri plions. ,i.id h\ v<> ipci.mng wall lli.- Vuunti m tii • ,, . , ■ . . . .1 ht u? orotllPCv named Galbait, aovd'lt, I > ( \ *■ \v - ■ in ». run vj o

1 11 I , . , ,1 .Nnitli. rentre. uikI W.'-i vl'ihv l'mum wh v'i irv un vu- 1 lesUVtei inJl < htttvll, wIlUîll jltst cl'V«Ctl Ils ' and V> va-\r< .ver.. I. .... .. !! <• -. .. , i> .. » RUM HIE Sr.l.KIflK .SCTTI.KMKNT
1 ïK -cùi'vl'.'.t il/;::;!;,ni;:'V^>s:'“"=;siM l,j,.<ulu>'r'1 J*rl“.o(‘'My!ch»iew,L,\\,ema',.i-àu™,. " ' *Xtew2MhM™'rl,r*"i,rr‘’f"P "•

I .I..11..... «kl. .......* .mv.lt.y the ilr.ii.l. „i,i,.|, mS 'l, 5 slroW ag»ni.t the proceeding, of I Ivv.lnf^d ,u "briiarj- ustol the ar-
Sin.— ! he tii'go i lUone, wliivli I xvits chargvtl ! G.»v<mimt*nl. «â.lvr -wii ri.-k. European nml North A.n.-r.K.niwox. un,I re dm thet rt <■, .mump. | Launched.,m Mondaythe ::;h ult from the Iniildüi» yard .. Ul a ”<>g traifi'oml mai», Hiiclor the charge

t.i conduct with ihv t«">vm)ui''iii6 vf Cmittilii uml Tliat Canada should," nt ber own rifle, complete «»« Uiv l-*$m ti*r ill--......élit other, v. ;..mt .’i t . .Ldintn tL,. 11 i-lnn tvn* o,L'!"' fl' l;- l>'l.x ,l W- -ip. n x s..a .qilendid'ship °* ,wo voynpoiirs, from Selkirk, a wav ui*
New B.unsWicU, liaunj{ liuni lirrtiifl’M to u cl.nje. | ,|,r i,|„ i,,i,n h. i: 10 Moutruul, il beum muler- ^',VIVIIVV «",,M; kuier lu.y. Bvhvvmg tlint ilu* lerini * ' ‘ ", .. 1.„i !îr"r,,’u.llo‘l lh,‘ T« those interested in north in the British Possessions between live

proi.eedmgM uiulti the LiunniieBiuii ami Iiii.riicticii' ir. . . . nted towards the pavaient of ilievjfrtnvipal nu«l iniviv-t oi Imirths ol the whole, or •> !•$, the proposition t»!it»*r|*risin^ i.tt l.ier lo ' iiinu h,'vmsIi v\ 'Selkirk ' r m
. Xinth wh.cli 1 xvus lumored by ills CxcvUcncy M. Tin' on il.c ,!'M contracted, oh the joint accmmi U-; f m,„irv.i. ' u as pronounced rejected. The Mountain sa-, Tl......<%........il:,- w.',; mu, .our luSunr i.v «I». ' * hm„M,t .l.uvn f . v r

John ll irvt v. Uiv iIimt 1 rovmveH. bviiiir rehaiil. vacli should i 1 ' N' " l!lu"s' 11 k sllol,*d «-onsimvi ilm INml.oi-l \ . . ,, . , -ivaimr l\u. „ i,,..i i |mr„!.,v i 1,1 urotiglit cloun v apt. V. I*ass,Vou nre uiviire ilmt 11 is Kxeollctey Sir M 'inuml n „V line w„h„, in, ow„ Icntorv. 11.,., , hm.    v,. i, ;L, ................. m. u.ed the res ,It w,t!, crics o! V ,ve la Rep.h-, ' , — ‘ , British army, who has l.een three years at
Head had selected the linn. IM "aid II Vn.n.h.'. , li was also imd. r«too«1 dint Canada would witli- “• “rh.,, h, sjionl l.at her o<v„ ,isk. cmelctc tliolîmi 'T'0' , ll,c I rendent, w ho seldom , '^Ksr. - An lngi«rWt !.. 1,1 on Wed nre ! 1'ort Gary, and now returns to Kngland. They
to represent ihe (i v, ruinent ol i\ew Ihutis*»ick m , tlraw tlic general guuruiitve utlV-rvd lor ihe construe irvm tim-hvi-u> Munir,-.d, it bvmg iunlvrM..o,l ili.tt auvsnv- ,aUos l>!Ut 111 ballots, voted in favour ol the re- «iuy i.i-t, VUorv A..leimen hiiuili and Johnston, on : came with two Red R iver carts and six l1(,r<l. : 
Toronto, «ml tliaVit had Imvn arramrvil limt 1 »os |j,.n of Uailwaya m any uincion and lltui 1e r re- ins "huh vmiM he vilv.tv.l, wiiimi ihe limits of iu,- sum vision; Marshal Sebardeni died at Paris on !unity ot i liomns (,roiv|i.v. lulmurvr, who was Tl,,. crons at Red R i.-nr I i i * , s|l‘.s
to meet linn a- Do.elhs.er on n- hi ol June. sources elnmld be concentrated upon the Mum S 'Ï .... ....... Saturday, aged The new Marshall, it is : by lallmg fiom B.rlowN Wharf, Britain ] wp„ ,n ' ''J 17"!" ;,l,ly
, Af I hud to pars tl tne (.ontuy J1. b'jr_ IVunU Line, with n view to uu curly cninpiylioii of! Montri-aL 011r 1 u ^ —........- Ime     f>£J ^ 0lI(|inot. Thc N ltio„al ^^ l'rtiV,ou^ ^“ Atl'1 c r Bm uL Tl u^e ^

land. Where the Bdl, pressed so eurm sly on ihe | a Rl0n, |i;„.r CnlllIllil, ,,, r|,w ay .on British Tenito »y. - Thai. ...i il.e ,1 l-t con'ram.. i. ,m il,o i„;„t     .if (Juard of Chalel I’rau't where it will here- À , r‘, i , , , 1^ *VrP las not been an ex-
Lcgialaltire n. ils I ses,,.,,,, or gm .ten : and us U llu„, Hal.lax Hamilton ; from whence to Wind three I*. „mrv.. hvmg r.T . cm. h should ow« ihel.uv ^ up , ,1 i»;.,., ' ’ ,! ,c I I ^ ?*?»'* °" 1 '"”**** i Fa "nor ,U.*h W!,ter. *«ke those of last
was more tliiin |,r„inl>le ilmt public opinion m New , Hir, opposite to Di-troii the (in at Western Com '• nl.n. n> own iermur\. membered the l i coulent u ts msiilttd on the night.—Mr. Mich tel drown, mite ol iho Meain-r season. J hey raised laro-c crops of Inrlev
Brunswick would he largely influenced by the j puiiy r,lUttllu ,iavo n l„,e already m cou.ee of would tow. wi.I.Uie gem-r-d âÿpn.„f,he Prmw,. i. oceasttm of Ins visit to Poictiers, was d.sso ve.l Mliry Q«««. m getting on herd dial vessel, lying oats, spring wheat, potatoes, cabbages' t„V- 
âeeieion ol that county ngam-t the nieasure, Btul, constritetmii. inupori.mi. ilmt ii diihnihic-s si,„.,i.t i,r,>v „s i„ by a decree ofthe President ol the Republic, at the end ol I etero \Vlmrl, by a.,me means tell1 ni.)S heels melons onions -md ..u \ ,
in favor nftl.e propoumo,, unde hy her Majesty’s , This p.d.ey l.ovinft been nrrttticed. it become ; • v .he fm,,'-mr .l„. I'„rtl,„„l li„v. ,.w„,gil,v t’reCr, ,• It is expected tint the Councils Ueneral. will j *»v-rboord and-win drowned. Il:s body was found - vowtahl-J B.o* ,i.« ,
Uo.crnm.-i"; 1 Ho   .1 lo eaMWtw.ll, my duly very ,l„„ ,lr. fl.andl.r -loml.l relvn. S Cd'I'wiîÆinl' I** convoked fur the -dill, of A,muet, mid that|"”r "«8|e.m Perry Uadhm.m. S.„,„d„y j;■ . , °-m ^ ' ‘g 1,0 |l.Cn.'l,er=":
1° '"'f.il1"Z'S* CT ; I" m* lo N.» B,«m. ... i, ... I1 (LtSuiMl .he proposal to adjourn ,1m AsroUl, from c""-'d""b!r a mocarim " . ’ T”'
emu of iIil ', ,L . I c ; I d.i reh,re ad, leased n (^0|;,,ngll( g_und lousture himaelf that, inthe event v.im-h ihe mx|i|.u,i ui iIiosv mvivsivd in the hue v,,a Uir isii, '••mi, will l,e whmipd ai I . ,------- ' ' * l<?(^ariol,s crop, though raised m
letter to the Cusius Ko'.u.orum ol Cumberland, nc- j „f t|,. Administratmn uHsumm-r the tvsn -nsibiliiv ''vul.l oiler i'K*i.«-t gunmni. e. >h,ml,l he see red for i>.. -. ,V ♦»’ , a- ~ , 1 ,V . Pte : „l ‘ I Ariu:sthi>.—Our very vigilant Police ar- cv(!rv ë!,r(,en for table use.
quaiuiing Inn, will, my ««•tent.on to attend any meet- „ tuch it involved, - lev would "bo mis,am, d »,y u 1(1,|'11,1 ...... IT*'4"' '1 u ^1 ^ M""S,C.r, 1 "T~ ' rested during the past week two men iu,plient- The Scotch Presbyterians are erect in w a

“romd.CrP;’;e-............................j.......V or.»- !.. ....iararu.-Aii .w„,e.™D!«o».. j f'3.'! A#«ru. I.a. been m,,ton aapec.a ims,,o«|pd t|lc..x,<.„sivcrol.U..rv or.u-.rlv UIHldol- church bnildiug. They expert „ clergyman

. / „ h ' miF V mn 1 ’ B llltrllnfl:,'nd lmiv ,or Q dchhcaic review ol tlie whole ground. > |.'Hal ii..wrum.m. wii.vii aduuiws u, • mom-x.)" i„ . r 1o 1 lie Minister ot I* inance has pre- |ars, in New York information of which bad from Canada. Mr. McKay will l ike him unbeen coiivviimI, un J that n very numerous niul re-1 (|„,j for a f,„n| t|,c siuh. a meeting was nrrangt <1 mfso rirnimsiaincs, li-.ivino boni invitctl hy Hbr Majcsi-. seined to tlic Assembly a Bill authorising the ..mvinnslv hnmw.ôn, , ., . He is evneeted burn .iiv
BpcctMlilcboilyuftlielcadmgmr.il of Lumbvrland I tVuh Mr Ch.nnil r m I ) .n ImM- i on mv reiurni I «■ov.-rniiwn i - mkc a s,-ai m ilia live,-mivc Cmmvii, mur formation ni* n B mb in AI.rnrii 'I'ltn Ch-im l,rex ous|y been coinmuiiii. tied over the I c!c- * ,‘f expected here short!). 
crowded tho C-urt House. The result of nn nm- ! r. i >ino.i inm tin- nliern.-i n nm! «un h iimv io re- ",l1' Ci.imi-d. I iui-cpiotl itu; hchi. ciiily up«n , .. .. . . tr'. , ’ graph wires. A third part v is still at large, i he population of Selkirk Settlement is
maied discussion, w|,.ch exmnded over several j CrlV0 ,y,,,,, |, r„ ilu-nssuiamv that the ('ovrrnmrru 'T,T\Z \,itn , Uof ^ ‘,^C^ed 1 ‘\l A1=enil but will probably be iu custody ere long.— bout <000, including Indians. They enjoy
hours wat nn almost unanlnv us decision losus-a u ul'Nuw Urunawick will lm prepared io Mil.mu dm . i\ dh'i,u-t¥v tL, it ^ t’u« *1, l() a,l> American. i(alif‘ar Chroiiirfr. good health, and arc rapidly improving in vir
tue vietvH and policy ul t'ie (loVernmeni. j policy Agreed up >u lo ihe Legislainrc of Hint Pm- u, ‘ •'•••'/ > u < )n-ofjus«is /nr buihlin^ the firro! TitniL ^ be harvest no longer inspires apjirehen- — cnmstanccs.

At Amherst t recuivcd invnations to attend tw„ UIICe wiih tlm whole' weight <.f its niAuvnce, sc. " sh,T "r1 ,,uh,ace <n,,v' ••i‘‘*i{yMor«btc „„j e^,iuit sum. Every body agrees that there will be a Goon News—It affords u* infinite «‘ensure lo Cant Fim ihintiR thnt if th» «tiffin,1<;A.
meetings in tlm County of Westmoreland, New!,,»,,, lho u.iverument ol N xu Set,a intimai, s [Shiv & iheHor l.Si'hml:!:'' '?'T . n" fair average crop. ««beerve that our enier,„,s,m, ,owns,non, Mr. II. (i. emiarminn L f hnt SI. i «
Brunswick, and aiioilier in ihe County td Kent ; ihe ,hu u u prepured tn co-opvratu un the terms pro- x Vnuwdî Unis ncicijivr ilmt the hitcrl'sN of i’ leibrin" Ir\iv From the Itomin States there are Hdl, is Iasi overcoming the dilliculties under wliicl, ,1.° , , i? • ' ° ll
former I accepted. .-,8 il.e,.hioes named hy upon ‘ .-r. h„xv,.vor ü,oî^.fn v v ïi- «îî^ , r V I,, fl he has been I,.homing in ,l„. fulfilment of bis con- tU P‘>P*»lation would increase rapidly from
my route—the lutn-r 1 whs c impelled to decline. I ^I’lie final adoption of this great scheme of inter- givcim, ihy latter. Such "was ihe ul.j -1 i iuut i.i view—I ‘J!, <lmgrs ol vonuemnation to Hogging lo tmet at the Ordnance. Every person in ihe com- ,l«at source. 1 be ice in the rivers disappear-
Thc uminimtiy of feeling displayed ni Dorc/iobicr, Colonial pubev now reals will: Ihe people of Novu bavé explained it simply ond p'ainly. I gain no personal t lieu alleys, to exile and imprisonment. At ir,unity will r»j,ice in tho assurance that the Steam <<l early iu April. They plant early in Mar
•nd the Bend of IVujcodmc. convinced me ilia, Ihe Scotia, to whom, ü i.< probable, that it will be sub hi!!^.n, .,ül!!.dnn‘of,im'ït oiwn,I'mi’ '"'L .,l*‘ukltb J "" l'’aorSn a Lieutenant of Austrian Carabineers Engine, which is kept m operation uighi and day. 'Pliey usually have frosts till the first of June
rural population of Sew Brunswick only r.qmrvd iml,ed by a dissoluiJ o, thc Asn-mhly a, an curly tuE  ̂ was stabbed. ■« «edueng the water from the mt-riorSd the cof- and again in September. The season is long

Inloriiialiun { and Hint, when Hie piii’jM., cum loir day. I have pledged the Government to it beyo, id pnrary inisnf|irc‘seoiMion i.mUr whiili a public man max The Pope returned to Rome on tlic 15th. 1er dam, and there is noxv every reason in hope that enough to fullv mature the rrnns Thn ri,-or= 
fully discussed, their support w ould he g vvn to any recul!. I liave slaked, upon the generous and en- 'a »oi■«« ol| l.uio coiisrquenrc. In the g. ncrul prosperity The Free Port of Venice was «nlemillv onen- lIie loundaiion i f Ihe wall will speedily be laid.— mmnllv fmeyn <.vnr thn riv , i
fair modilicalion of ihe terms which the Legislature lightened appreciation of their tine interest» hy my ,CS|U1 fr‘,,,îl 11l,c sHrc«,stul coin|»l«.uo„ of Ui.-sk- 0li nn lh<. 0/1,1. ’ 1 Most sincerely do we wish ihe spirited contractor ti y!\ over the middle ofNoverihp^
iiail nyvcttil. cuuutryuieti.aii thnt a public man hold ,l.*ur. Having FS* into.-MÜi'I? l , ■ , . , . . th= mom .mbounHod success h, lus very arHuune . O* Oregon Emigration Compunv, WITcl,

Anvxpv.ri.aoni u.i il.e City of ». Julm nppeocj be„ ,,,0V„P|0 N„„ Seem in '.he oyes Jr inkïîin. 1^™ nliüÆ^iS.Lu t . 1,1 ‘-ft“*»l1ri"1'lors "f 11 "ni.istcn:, c nos underinking. When coa.pl,.le,I the wharf ir que,- lclt ‘ere some weeks ng„, Marie,I from Selkirk
to ofler h-89 asîurnnce ot puccess. I he Oince Europe, and uf tho surrounding Colonies, I have no «bose of olonrvr liemls nr grenier caution, li is a mistaken ^rc r,«<‘« huldanlia not commanding that cou- Mon will be one nf-ilie most efficient and durable on thc List ot June—were all in good health
Bearers and Agonis of the Portland Company re- apprehension that she will repudiate the pledm-p *u,,i‘»n to suppose that the oilier parts ufilie Province bavo fidcnce it was hoped lie would. In one regi- in America. —Jkttdian Recorder. —and enjoyed a pleasant trio—were nle ised
:^,oS;iu=™'rm^u^^cumh^um!""'A “'if 1 «*«"; . , , * "ESSS me. a,, uetuul ,ev„lt hud broken nut but was LuH.ve, in...... Com,,., „f Luu.uburgh, N. S, with the route. At Selkirk .he, procured

I „ . !r.'i. . J , , “, IV lier c.ll!or ""'rest demands thc prompt nccep- vi.-vvs, u» vmirvly to disruguril il„„u Auntsts and iha, i„. promptly quelled by Ins energetic measures. has been uppmnletl n Port of Entry nu,I Chiarancu. horses, Curts and provisions. Thev intended
* I°„,i mnn . 1 fa c ... i. .i‘lJ lance ul the proposition. ilm ncb^we in St. Julm will reap nothing bui disappoint- The relations between the Porte alid its sub- for tho udm ssion of British and Foreign Shipping to follow James Sinclair’s route to the he-uf

.Hîï/^»e— S.toT^h^,

nil policy ,uf this Government, Imd been discuss-d ilu- noMu ivrninn, ,,i xvim-h sin- forms tl»* fmniagp. nii-i to 1,10 B‘:l,rt*^*««“‘t'\es Irom those quarters ü is (,iiut «, uncertain through the desire of the Sultan to * there dispose of thc horses and carts, and go-
in a spirit, which was certainly not calculai- d to with wliivli her t'oiinncrrinl. social mid puliiieitl rulm'ions. !!Lbî!Ti./i»» vll.nl m rus"urf®8 °f .al1. ''ll! o| ,i|V bring tlifl Paclia into more strict subjection, „ r, . , , , down tlie river in canoes toOrecron ritv Thi«enauroma’a very cord.al rec.pt,nn. When I enter- »«j '• f S' ...................... ........... .. which he reststs.-Mr. Stevenson has concludl ^ Gaspe Gazette of the Oth ul, says : u rcpresented ” % Is,X"un! overfund

nd this cdy I was a .tired that there would not be ;,u],V,,Æaihv“vhMo>, almadv Ibnncd ht"ihcT! 1 ‘™»' the honor to rainain, acnllemeii, cd n contract lo execute a Iluil Road between i.. ”x!i"l'l"‘Ue'| ir‘!“,ly “hnd CO d '''calhcr wc route vet discovered to tlie Pacific as well as

arœ?a:irh t -•»>• w,r^nru&. “iaa,,dsucz-a,idil,ewurkaco'-"-e"ce i"« »«, we^ ^
~—------—=— ' rmw.b„„d.„,«d™,™,». SrÆrX“ c a ,arg0 a,nou,,t 01

>l'==ir' “• r l"i K,‘TJ nT" ^"-!^™:ru,w:^wlS tiilje ©bSCtTCV. In another enhinrn w„l he found Mr. H.wv's Re. ed” cWldiymacketunTr waters Nin'S W| ,Co”/ ***** <* *?™' »(he altered lune of a very uifiumi nd portion of the iratfir must pcrpcinally converge, ami the lulls upon which ____ _____________________________... p°rt of Idi proceedings in this Province and in h-indminip Tn.ikimr V»nkoo „i;, <• «nfreh-mt there, arrived on Triday. lie goes

*mm~; ......:... 9. ,88,. “xr.r«:p.ssixi •»- wi,h,hei,^fl“ng 2Ti;,rLl %%%&'iziïxfoLflr Rct-
tngs until the aoiit August. Ml is evident.” says i,L JTtiPJhJ Vmlf CviSSreTpiirK eiri'rv aiv, |iTt;u puny yvni.«« Uovertmient ami Legialatnre Iasi session. Iiaa been °f‘hc Canadian government, might have been Lake XVinue’peg, who has been there twelve
(lie editor of lho 1 roeninu, (a Journal originally I a dogreu of internal sin-t^gtli nml aucnrily, mut rnnsi<U*rn- 11.11S LAI L II i 110)1 L.NbLA.ND. in any way modified and amended, and as die terms sC6ii the other day, from our office windows, Vmrs mH nmv rpium ■ i i i v, »,
hosiilo—still dv imfiil, but tuithfully tntcrpietmg 1 lion abroad, whicli will far transcend niiy pecuniary Imz- [Ihj Telegraph to tlic Xews Room.] proposed bv Mr. Howe are, if anything, worse for fisliing within a short distance from land / nr \ n ‘ ‘ L*nblanu- »>#. / (tuf s
the prevailing svimineni. uf Ihe community,) ilmt anls wliwhiuay l,cinvn're,l. ,, , . 'I'|le H M steamer F.unnm arrived nt Hali. New Umniwick than if wc had tu build the whole ------ ' f .MinnesotaJ Vcmorrat.

' nroimsa'/of Pari S &K fax yesterday .Xnlg?7Z12 f f t «'» »• «•»-•>* understand . D«at«M UutmK.-On SundayŒ^lr<'e'a,mt0rPrCUdb >“;ll7 Til.,,....... . the  ............ a..........douse eamidate,, ^ poo','^ With the ^ .^5^,“^ M.'^ L

Having attended ihreo modings within His Ex- to Vaimda, ,li- rc cmmui bu « «h.ubt ,li„i it w,n y„0ll f,c cx. mail of the 20th July. She brought about what they formerly r< Looted. We tmnk uurslutvo- , village, otewiacke, was
cellency’s Government, I deemed it but respectful jn,° th,!\.rcr,i,,u nn'* almost Imimdlcss rnmitry l>« - HO passengers, children and servants included, men have been rather hasty in ailtmtimr iheae inca , rucK u>‘ 1 «g1»tiling and killed instantaneous-
to proceed to Frederic,on, and explain to Kir S^tioT.'8..."Striÿ.TJKn^iïi -"inefor Halifax. On Sunday night, at 13 sum.. XVe are inclined to think dial if they had ,ï,'1 llH£f “S,cd,f-{1"d JU8‘ put “ 1,Ulc Grand-
Edmund Head the reasons by which I bud been in* the eliurun of the l'uciiic." o’clock, the Europa ran down ana sunk an kept their ground, tlie British Government, if de- «^tighter out of her arms, and gone to the
fiuenced, and the general view* which I entertained. It may he aryued that we ought not to risk any- American (Mass.) ftshimr schooner the “ Flor- lerminod to have this Railway connexion between Clipboard to prepare for breakfast. The E- 
These explanations were regarded as satisfactory, tiling beyond the limits of our own frontier. But 1 elice >> All the crew (fifteen in number^ but 1Iallfl,xi Quebec, and Kingston, would hove con- lectric fluid is supposed to have struck her head
and l received from Ins Excellency very graufymg regard the riek as involving a very slight liability one ' Joscnli C Snower wore R ivnd 'I’he ®entyd l0 benr û suitable portion of the burthen.— and passed out of her foot—one of her toes
marks of confidence and con#idcration. beyond what we have already cheerfully assumed. ,, -V P i, j e , were saved. Ihe But we have heard it whispered that Mr. Howe’s having the skin broken and bearimr mark* nf

On reaching St. Andrews, on my way to Ihe All our calculations have been board upon the City ol Manchester, the new steamer to run statement regarding the agreement, and the action Tho u-« i .if. i. j
United States, 1 was met by. a Deputation, with a preeumption that our roads will cost £7(J00 curren- m connection with the “ City of Glasgow,” to be token by our Government, are not precisely »« Wnlln i u erabvtl:imag®d-
request that I would address a public meeting at cy per mile. From the best inl'ormeiion whipli we sailed on her first voyage on the2Gth, for Phila- correct, and intended only for the Halifax market. «» " , a ,nce .was *,drt’r .. not n^:itcr«ally. 
that place on the following day. Though nppre- could obtain in Canada and in the United States, dclphia. She Jiad on board 175 passengers. NX e rather think it will be found that, while our °‘lier «ncnr.ber of the family received any 
hensive that the interest which the people of St. and xve gathered Hie opinions of the chief promot- fi... . , , , t ii i .i t Government will be ready to receive whatever pro- damage, as we understand. Deceased has
Andrews naturally felt in the success of their own ers of the Vermont, Great Western, Portland, and . ( ,dl|rin^ ! IP, 'Vlf ;.‘r positions Canada and Nova Scotia may offer, and left a large family of children.—Pictuu Chrv-
Railroad, minht place them in hostility to the inter- St. Andrews Hoads, there is every reason to be- 1 ««c sales reached 4o,l/JU bales, ot winch T>,- submit the same to H,o Legislature, they will not, nie le.
colonial lines, I contented to uttend the meeting, lirve, if the Provinces avail themselves of the most ^1U bales were taken by the trade, and the bnl- like Mr. Ilowe. feel nt oil disposed to peril their Champiaih and St I n
and received, at its close, the moFt satisfactory oh modern experience, and of the present loxv price of ancc for export and on speculation. political existence on the question. As wetmder- \Ve nrL, i.n„ni,, L'A'VRE”CE ^aii.roau —
eurnncee, from a very large assemblage of all ranks iron, that, with the money in hand, and large con- In tlm Torn mnrW il.a .v,™ n.u, stand mailers, while the Governments of Canada |,«JP »n,nnt 16 “ ova c,,«npany will
and classes, that no mere local interests, or pred. trocs ,o offer, the Road heed not cost more than .J", market, the leeltng was rather and Nova 8culill nre p,edge,I, ours is entirely free. O'0"***
lections would Induce S’. Andrews to place hers. If £5001) currency per inilo. Should tins be the case, c er> ,ut <lUotati(ms were unchanged. As, however, the Government liave thought proper ,mclor i p Pre8enl month, the Con
in opposition to a great scheme of mter-columal thc sum which was originally contemplated will In the Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Tea, and to take the responsibility of the construction of the i|,e rails This willwiveih r't "f !^in® ,vn
pohev and improvement. probably cover tho whole cx'ppiiditure for which Jobncco markets thereis very little change. European and Xorth Jhntrican lltilwny upon their uninterrunted common,rAt,ôn h»,» i «o'h nB ,°!1

The charge finving been frrquenllv made,that the Nova Scotia will be liable 5 and if it does not, with «««.„»« , ni , ,, , r ,. , , , own shoulders, and thus rendered it iinneccssarv, nn.l Npxv Y,,rU i/„ , , D \ /a W| " Boston
Government of Nova ticolia had b.oken faith with her present low tariff, and annually increasing con- . 1 he ”°,,C-V m*rku°\ wns firb'- ^onso s had „nd imJeed im;,08aible| thal lhe Rai,way Commit- nnd NeW York-^a"^ Herald. 
the Portland Convention, and much pains having sumption, the deficiency may be fcoon supplied. adv anced one-eiglith during the week, cloning tee and Stockholders should proceed further in ».» w ir
been taken to persuade the people of thnt city that Hot, after careful examination of the country, °n r riday at VÜjfths for money, and VU^ths fur carrying forward tlie Convi-ntiu» scheme, xve may 1 hr War in Hayti.—According to late ac-
tlie North American and European lino had been traversed by American nml Canadian Railroads, account. assume that by this Hoad they arc bound to stand counts from Hayti, the war between the Do-
abandoned, it appeared very desirable that the and of the g neral testimony borne hy their promot- Freights to North America were well sup- ur f®*1, NVe may therefore congratulate our rend- minican, or Spanish, part of the island, and
conduct of this Government should be vindicated, » rs and officers, 7 to 12 per cni,., I have brought ported, and in some cases higher rates were ,?rai oudlhe public at large, that //i,> road we may Ilayti proper, or the Empire of Soulounue
sod its policy clearly explained to the leading men my mind lo the conclusion that a Railway built paid for dead weights ° consider ourselves sure ol nt any rule. still continues, and is decisive in every battle

00 r ^ N..a.v.„.^-w.„.n, ^r,tttLjjie,zrepeicutu?-

i'ert la nd, on our way tu Cansda. Julm A, l-uorc. ad Mm laud bu L'uod. water-power and wood ahun- '*ay -’,l numbered , the money taken ]jnv l;>q . \| |> |>_ j()r Hunt, .try County and „ 1 ls rcl,nrte». co-1 the Lrnperor a
K,quire, ime of Ihe moat active members ol the da,it ; and provided l hut llo-re are formed acttle- amounted to nearly Tdutlll ||, |). W it.not and John If. Cray, F-nuirea, Kepre arIVy ' men, it loss of nine hundred killed,
Convention, rejoined us at Toronto, and we made mente nt roller aide, to fondait pioneers and local The English journals contain an announce- aenletivoa for the City and County of». John, have or 'u,rs llu , Uirl a heavy loss in pris
frank exp: .nations with,and received much courteay traffic with them, when they are Bonneted along |nel|t 0f ,|,° (|,,.1Jl|1 f ,j „ ce|t.Lrato<l M D„ “'’eepted seala in the Kxeculivo Conned ; lho Hon. ers on<1 munitions. If such lie the state nf the
Irom that gvudemun and hia frienda, on our return. | lhe line. We have other resources beyond our wlm . «nlred re.-. ..ilv n, . o " " Mr. Hill retiring. Mr. Ilnyord was a supporter of war, no wonder His Imperial Majesty
Misconceptions, previously ealeilamed, were tin own limits, in associations of the industiioue nod = ’ I reel miy near arts. the Government ; hut Mr. XVilmut nnd Mr. Gray willing to elTect, a short time since through
polled hy h-ee friendly conferences, Mr. Hawes's enterprising, wlm are prepared to come into the I’am.iahektary.—In the British Parlia- hove deserted from the ranks of the Opposition-'- the solicitation of the British Pe/mrli 1
letter nf the lOlli March-Earl Grey’s despatch of Provinces lhe matant these great works arc coin ment nothing of interest Imd transpired. The having opposed Hie Government on nil political Vmeriean invent, no ,1.» I.lnng’ . ,
Mm I hh, addressed to the Governor General, with nicnced, and who, within die limits, nt least, of I he so called Anti-Pinal Hill after an nltnmnf hv questions Inst seasi in. Mr. Gray has published a ,, ‘ r> " me i.tann, a compromise
eopimt, extract, from lhe correspondence between lands dedicated lo this enterpriae, will soon furm I ord M ntcaèje to exelnde îreh ,,,l fvZ 0 . letter, (which wdl ho found ,„ a preced/ng coin,,,,,.! "Itl! ,he D'™l,,'ca'ls- «'ould it he
the tnipcriu] nnd Colonial Govcrimenfs, have been a continuous streel, through that portion of the 1er- • ® ' ... . Is emlea vou ring to explain bin motives ; but xve have- l,nsmK. ns the wnr is going, if before thc
puhlirlied and extensively circulated in tho Slate ritnry between our frontier and the St. Lawrence, ,0“ » Jtasseu tlirougti l oinmittoe^ til the not met with any one wlm was able to understand <>f S|x months, Futisiin the First and his cabi-
of Maine. Assuming that tlie policy explained to winch appears to present any really serious lioz- Hou.so ot Lortls, oil the night of the 25tli, nnd wlmt connexion existed between u sacrifici» of his net should be among the royal exiles.
them xvill be acted upon in good faith, *• nnd that ard. was to be rend n third time the following week, political consistency. Ins interests, and Ilia future
the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia In estimating the relative risks nml advantages The majority was large. prospects, nml joining tlw Government fur the ad-
will, in some mode or other, most agreeable to which this scheme involves, it should elan be borne In the Commons the Bill rcgulutincr the vnilCei«*e,,t *lie Railway. He was certainly in
themselves, carry out the plan of a ennimuous line in mind, that while Nova Scotia has but little Customs had finally passed. It was carried in n b' l,er l,08"!mi t'» support tlio E. & N. A. Rail
of Railway from Hie boundary of Maine to the Crown land left along her portion of the lint? (and ,n \ir Hprrm«' ih„t «ko.,,™.... w,|y* 3H <'ne of the lenders of the Opposition, than
eastern shores of Nova Scotia, all opposition to our this lias been frankly explained.) tlie lands winch . * ' ■ ■ . '. . ns a ineinlier of the Gnveinim-nt, espve tally as Ihv
policy has been wisely withdrinvn by the people of Canada and New Brnnsxvick urc prepared to grunt ÜC Pct,t,0,,C(J lo Withdraw the maritime lactu- adopimn of the R ulxvnv by tho Government was
Portland, who are noxv appealing to tlic Legislature are extensive and valuable. They will probably GPS extended to those Inland Countries which I not in cownqttnice of his j lining it." but preceded
nnd Citizens - f Maine, to come promptly forward amount to B.000.000 of acres, whclt, if sold at 5s. hnd not/pciprocnted the concessions made by i his appointment. A* 'me ufthe opp-.Hiiiozi; lioaup-
and supply the means to complete that portion of nn acre, (and with a Railroad running through them this country. The debiile was warm } but the l,oltP,j die Government scheme of the 1'kiropeiiii
tlic line which is to extend Oom Bangor to the they would soon commnnd a much higher price,) free traders overpowered the Protectionists ; md North Amciicnii Railway lust Session, and he
boundary of Now Br,m,„,ck. ' ,vo„:d form . fund out of which „, p„, tho interest Much „r the t'ime „f ,|ie Commons was oc- ! '"‘«j'1 l?“,f lloln,n lhc , ,

Mr. Chandler nnd myeelf reached Toronto on the T',hc w,lole cuPltül expended lor the first three or • . •• ^ lh(. of Alder- ' ‘ , * ,n " yel ,1f'vo.ure,, 1,19 conRll“'-.
15th June, and, during nur stav at the seat of Go- ‘our years. c up tell in discus, tl. Ut nuimssion ol Aider onto wnh any explanation. It is staled that Mr.
vermnent. received from His Excellency the Go- ; 1 cannot close this Report without some notice «««Q» oolomons, withOtUnmvmg at a decision., W. is to be tin* nexv .Survoyor General, on the
vernor tionernl, from tho xSpeakers of the two ! °r ,1,c * rY enthusiastic mid honourable treatment A number of gcntletne;i, With Lord Ash-1 retirmwmt of Mr. Builliv, in October.
Houses of Parliament, from Hie Members of Ad lb lt * received during short visits to (Quebec and burton nt their head, have io.rmcd thems.dves i Wc understand timt an opportunity will shortly 
ministration, nnd from the Mayor and Citizens of1 Montreal, in both Cities, men the most distin- into ail association for the purpose of indue-1 bo nfRirded to both these gentlemen to go into the 
Toronto generally, such marks or distinction and j k,»«>h«d *'.r social positions, commercial and intel- jll(, t)ieGovernment to cstublsh a uniform and luu{iVT u,urc 111 length, hy explaining their views; 
courtesy ns ansiired us of the very high estimai ion h'fl'jal activity, and'commanding influence, vied i..... r;itp nf nostaire on from -.11 n ,ri g nf! ,*ea[a 1,101 n r»quisi!ion is being got up to call
in which Hie Provinces we represented were held. | w eac li other in recognising the importance mid , .. " * * j a 1 ublic Meeting of tlie Freeholders of the County,

Invited to take seats in Council on ,he wr v"lf oi mnra,i'»H P'nvmces. Among a'l ranks for Ute purpose of determining whether Messrs,
were ot once assured of the cordial co-docration of i""1Flay9es ll,e Railroad seemed to bo regarded as 1,10 city of London Baron Rothschild at- XVilmot nnd Gray, or Messrs. Simond», Ritchie,
the Government of Canada—of the readiness o4’Hie ’ ind,8PtJ,,8oble "gcncies by which North Aineiicuns tofitlcil a public meeting, at which it was re- Tilley nnd Needle,in properly represent tho 
A.lmmis,ration to accept the terms offered bv the ; 'roul<J bp 1‘,r|n,v'',n'° n c- r.imon brotherlmod-in- solved to petition the House of Commons to ont, and wishes of their constituents.
Impérial Government, nnd to unite with ANuva I r ' ,®P,‘8-0,,d u,!l nal<,y elevated reconsider their vote against the Baron’s nd-
Meotia in meeting the difficulties presented in a\ow 1 ,, ' ICu a880C|al,nnj 10 l,lul P0SI missibility. • 'I’he Cdi.Ha of Nisi Prius, and of Oyer end Ter-
Brunswick by such fair modifications of tlio<e terms , . f 1 nf ’ll !. 8J,iav,P PreJ,urp(J The importations of Cotton from Trinidad, miner and Gcijeral Gaol Delivery, opened in this
ns would enable Mr. Chandler, to secure the co- ""the esUrnaionofhe ZT Jamaica, Barbadoes and Grenada, the growth ! «norning. Jits Honor Judge Wilmot pre-
operation of that Province. It is due to that gen- I have the honor (o be. Sir. or produce of those places, at London, are con- Hi" Honor .s charge to the Grand Jury xvos
llemau to stme, that ho made no importunate | Your verv «bail,eut sirlnred of rm-it imnnrt lucid and impressive; expressing their various dn-
demands —explained the position of his government. y nwtUMi uAtxm i. ^ . i i . ,i sc „ lies, nnd touching on sevfr.il topics yf public iin-
and the prevailing sentiment of the country, frankly «’« II Ketrixo F-n ' UOWL. I, is reported that the Messrs. Starkey & p0rt;mce. There are six criminal canes lor trial,
and thm left it to the discretion and good feeling ’ i Co., of Liverpool, il allowed time, will pay and forty-fivp civil causes on lho Dodkvt.
of Hie Conference to determine to what extent the I , ~ — 20s. to the pound.
peculiar aspects of Now Brunswick should he con- I mm ih tw»r »/««.«M.,. Lieutenant the lion. Arthur Cochrane, non! Tux Fui.-stai* *r —
Sidoreil, anil m,] j/ivcn to that Frovmcs, in lho con ! To lhc FreeliuMcis ol the tit. nnd founlv ol <>rtl" K»rl <’f Dunduiiald, lias been promoted 
• true, on oronc.r hit great linos, lo enable her to saint John. to the rank of Commander, in recognition of
complete them both. Ur.stt.r.Mr.s . ,, ». ,If New Brunswick maintained an antagonistic VOi; will nsk why 1 Invo joined the present Govern- ,c gallan services ol his father in the attack 
position, it was clear that neither the line to the Ht. * »»eni xvimi I opposed it ln«u winter ! i xvill tell vou. on tlic *' re,,c'« **cet in Basque roads. 
lAwiene., t»r tl,.t n, Portland could be accom- ! Tr'T'r'Inni.ANU.—Lord Arundell has started as a
•rî!!t!nn' !Liir<.P0S"i' ","f.ll"î Government lllr„.|i,rc. u r'nudidats for v.,„r *„ir,iih.lull ï'am,kTiZi« candidate for Limerick, hut will he opposed

' Provinces'be driven’0 in 0h llll° Of yoor .M.robntivn I h.vo l«l«v«J. for « k»g o..,s that hy Mr. Bussell, a popular resident merchant,
three rrovun.es no driven, in bad temper, and at the true advancement of this Province will dépendu mm ihe \«, i« ,ltl ,„u ,. •__! , c . , ,
ruinous rales of interest, to carry on Umir mternnl imrodiivtion of Railways, and I U«*lirvoa rri>is hns now nr- 1’lr' Bussell objects to the Ivirl of Arundell 
i ,,p.-ovemènt8 witliout mutual eympjtliv or co Hvetl. when tlmir iinmê<liatc iniro<turti<m will dcpt-wl upon as an Englishman, and calls out Ireland for
or a,ion. 1 ourselves. Of the two hues propos»-»,. I beiittve tlic* Euro- the Irish.—The Lord Lieut, bad left Dublin

' ,i • t a. r»emi and North American Ime to be pre-emmonllv ciititlnd | , r
tins s nto or things appeared to «II io our support. Hinro the eT|»laii:uio,i eivon l.v Mr. Iloxve. en routG *or London.— l lie remains of the

parties most JcsirubJe ; ana, at lengt«i, Mr. Chandler ui ihe public meeting in Si. John, ami miring the progress t late lit. lion. Richard Lalor Sliicll are lo be
1 P^.':r™f li: h;k=.. fmmF,=rc„c= ,ulreland,„uhcuxPe„s=

tin' thc Government, of Cansda and So,, * . I »! '» Urn*»». I have «con ,h„ the diffic.l- ol the Government.
wen, bound h, them, ,f New Brnna.ich ï The ~ "e"'
acc(” CPcr:,! •. that tlie r*tock would not he raised hy private subscription, 1 _ re IS^no triltll III the Report of the potato

"l i.a. ti o line from Halifax to Quebec should be ^ere was a possibility of its 'construction being in- blight. This contradiction is given on the 
untie, un lhe joint account and lhe mutual rnk of fm'5“J ‘.‘“"T"1!)lllal 'f '• "l"1.'1 b' ""i*' authority of a Liverpool gentleman, who has 
jbelbreePiovinces, ten miles of Crown Land along r«m,lctm w„ th,a«e«.a,y cua'Üjuw, “h wTccnato travelled lltro’ Ulster ond^thc greater part of

Tin: «nu.wav*..

4 ledpies of religion, ns promulga 
,ighilv guided female mind.

In ilu: volume hefore us, Miss 11 
pliilosoplncal, pliilaiiilimpic, and rc 
vd itie siiljecl in queslion ; slie has 
what really ti;v the “ wro 
and state ol society ; she 
timatc* remedies, and lias 
ure, calculated In exalt lhe female 
degree, and lo render lhe female sc 
lluenlial and honoured. The true i 
Itedlhcr considers io be, the iiiflu 
young, ihe formation of the mind ui 
mg geiicralioii, ihe practical igannf 
co"icerns, and lhe improvement of 
ai large, hy the powerful influence 
pure example, actively pervading ; 
plish such results, the fair aullmres 
lishmeiii of Collegiate Institutions, 
pose of educating females for their 
providing an honourable nml be 
thousands of dial sex, whose lime 
wasted, or degradmgly employed 
other pursuits more properly l>elon> 
Institutions," says thc lady, “ it sbi 
carry forxvard such a syslem of le 
secure to woman a healthful and pi 

; such as xvill prepare her lor 
dudes; and such as widespecially 
est duiv of an educator, in the mon 
of childhood ami ill another porii 
nudiorcns, aller admirably answerii 
neons arguments of lhc *• XV« 
observes. “ Instead 
join in die

raise am
honour and emolument in il. dial a, 
1er and duties of her sex.” The v. 
history of Miss Beecher’s eflu 
meut of such Institutions as s 
.foundation am! operation of one a 
mvii superintendence. We cordial 
lo general perusal, as4t is replete 
good sense, combined with gemm 
principle ; ami is therefore xveli cal 
importanl object xxhirli it is ilcsigm 

[ Both of lhe Works above notice) 
and houiiil in Mack muslin, and are 
A. McMillan’s.]

MK HOWE’S REl'ORT.
A Milt H ST. .Inly 20lll. 1851.

Ilgs of Will 
has lucidl 
lielinealex

!*>f tin*

of rushing
scramble for office, or a 

•crowded learned professio 
I dignify her own nrofessin

vrvsivtl in 
• lionld he 

idi h<i<I had :

loris, m

l

I
III. “ Education i N ITS Itkl.ATI

Health ok the Brain —A I. 
the Rhode I-laud Insliiuie of lm 
Superiulemieul of die Boiler Ho 
| Boston : Ticknor, Unetl &. Fiel 
This very beaulifully printed lii 

general and altenlive perusal. XX' 
H to lhc serious consideration of all 

youth. It admirably discusses t 
modes of Education on lhe It 

•jlepicls the evil e flee is of lhe inju 
excessive siudy on die one hand, a 
ence of lhe nainhy-pBintiy school 
lure ou the other ; and clearly de 
which the menial cu'tiire of lhe yen 
iliary to lhe henllldul and vigt

and die whole physical syslei 
in extent, but replete with valuable 
vilall v aflecling die hesl interests 
ami llierciore well deserving the aV 
influence those interests by direc
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07* VVo linvn recoived n t 
of European Capitals, by , 
shall notice next week.

SAINT JOHN SAX IP 
Deposiied in July,
Wiihdraw'ii in do,

Acting Trustee for August, - -

MARRIED
On die 30di lilt., by the Itev. J 

McOaoch. of die 1‘amh ol Simond; 
Agnes While, of Cailcion.

On Tuesday evening, by Itev. 
Armstrong, lo Miss Elizabeth Jam 
Charles Cowan, all of Portland.

At Kingston* on die 23,1 ultimo. 
Man-.fiulil XVhvlen. to Mary Sophi 
XVilliam Erb. all of that Parish.

On thc 21th July, nl Joinse*j, P, 
<?., by dir Itev. James Trimble, 
Miss Mary (Junlcr, both of the sail 

At Elgin, Albert Co., on die 21Jd 
thow Smith, Mr. XX’illium Fcrgusui

llavid, on the 2tdi ult., 
Mr. Hugh Ciray, ofSt. Stephen, lu 
Of die late XX'illiam Douglas, ol Si

Philadelmiia, July 29.—Letters receive!! 
from Barbadoes to July 16th, announce that 
two failures had recently occurred in Dcmera- 
ra, one a Mr. Duff for *240,000, and the 
other Alexander Martin, Harbor Master at 
Grenada, for *37,000.

The Iron Business.—Matty of the furna
ces up the Alleghany arc now out of blast, and 
those yet in blast are in a very depressed 
dition. The prices of Pig metal are too low lo 
save thc proprietors from actual loss. The 
consequence is that every class in that section 
of the state is suffering. The Grain crop» are 1
abundant, but prices ruinonsly low. Ml
talc is depreciating and in short the late uncut- ■* « f 
nmpled prosperity of that section of the state 
is entirely arrested.—[Phil. Cam. List.

The New Bei.i.-To.wer,—An Iron bell- 
tower, to be 100IX high, is now being erected 
in 32d street, near the North River. The bell 
for this tower will weigh 20,000 pounds, being 
about double the weight of any other bell 
in the state. The tower will command a view 
of the whole city and island, and a watch will 
he in tho observatory for fires, under the di
rection of the Fire Department.—[JV. Y. Tri■

Two,

Havens, n

i
the same 

Ai Si.

DIED.
day night nt 9 o’clock, Mr 

1er of {(h. tieorge Turnbull, aged 
li^r fblbtfr's residence Queen Street 

On Friday, John, son 
cutter, aged 2 years nml f months.

On Friday Iasi. John, son of 
Stonceullcr. aged iwu years and , 

This morning. Tuesday, I’ranci 
fifth son of XV D. XV. Iliibbard, F 

At Moncton, on thc 2d inst., lch- 
ewis was one of die l.ovalis 
in 1783. It is about half a c 
on profession of his fuiiii in

At Dorchester, on 
73 years.—Mr. Poxv 
in Moncton, for many years, ; 
the Divine presence in liis last 

Al Philadelphia, on Monday, 2: 
(nephew of John XViulmrl, Esq ) i 
age.—Mr. Mills resided several y< 
by his kind disposition, correct d 
integrity, lie endeared himself as a 
long remember him with sincere r< 

At New York, Ward, infant son 
formerly of New Brunswick, aged

On Sun

of Mr. Tl,

Mr. Le

i the 18th inst.. 
cl was a mcml

f

I
o young men. naninl Benstin nml Douglas, werecxe-

in,e of I he barque Glen, in Scptemlicr lasl/whilo 
sailing m lhc Pacific ocean. A colercil lad, named Cle
ments, xv.is also convicted of paiticipation in tlie crime, and
sentenced to death but lias been respited for the present.__
Douglas stated in bis address to the people present at the 
exit ution ilmt Clements wus innocent of the crime

The tolls on the New York canals thus far 
exceed those of the corresponding period last 
year, in the round sum of $264,219,35* or 
more than 23 per cent !

It is said there are 2,000 fugitive slaves in 
Mexico.

PORT OF SAU>

ARRIVEDwas so
Thursday—Barque Kingston, D 

order, ballast.
Sunday—Ship Thomas Ficldcn. S 

—Kirk & XVorrall, goods and p 
Blanchard Davis, New York, 7—\\ 
Onward, Chase, Philadelphia, 7—I 
Barque Levant, Curry, New York 
Brig Charlotte, Me.Maun, Ponce, ( 

land, sugar.
Schr. Débonnaire, Lockhart, llalif

Herald. Andrews, Boston. 7—masi 
Monday—Brig Tuscany. Mayo, N

The venerable Joaiah Quincy, former Presi
dent of Cambridge College, gave the following 
sentiment at the recent commencement : °

The Members of the Dor—Let them rise as high as they 
may. they can nexer rise higticr than one Slum.

Death or Dtt. Mom.—The readers of Black- 
wood will regret to hear of the death, on the 
1 hh instant, of Dr.-David Macbeth Moir, for 
a long time one of the most popular contri
butors to that magazine. Jfe died at Dom
ines, in Scotland, of an inflammation of the 
peritoneum, in the fifty-third year of his age.

Moir was horn in 1*98, at Musselburgh, 
was educated as a surgeon, at the University 
of Edinburgh, nnd at the time of his death, 
enjoyed an extensive professional practice, 
lie began to write for Blackwood in 1*817, 
when lie was only nineteen years of age, under 
the name of Delta, nnd from that time to the 
present, has been a constant contributor. He 
was a gentleman of high character, and 
greatly esteemed by his friends and noigli-

CLEARED 
Belli 
Do<l

Tur Cinn's.—The Quclier ( hronicfu of the 28th nil 
«ays. that the crops in Canada never looked belter than 
ibey did last week. There it a promise of nu abnndan*
lumrsl. l.nrgp quant.... « of hay have been nude, an,11 lie
meadows liave yielded a large crop.

Thn London Times says—-' The last total eclipse of the 
sun yi-nli|c in London took place in April. 1713, imd there 
will be no Other till tho morning of August 19th, ,887.

Passenger* m the ship Thomas Fir/dm, Capl. Butliei- 
lantl. from Liverpool, arrived on Sunday—Mrs Cairn* 
Mr*. Stone. Miss Amelia M. Brodic John Stone Êsq and 

Misses Stone. Jebn Cairns, Ls*j. ami Capl. Nevrtr.*»

July 29ih—Brig Adelaide, 
Rankin & Co. : Amaranth, 
timber and deal*—John lloht rtsm 

.'Will—Brigt. XVitierloo, Parker. I 
—George A. Lockhart and oilier 
Douglas, Bath, (Me )juniper limbi 

31st—Ship John Davis, Lyons, 
Robertson ; brig Thomas, ll'iblis, I 
John Robertson ; Speculation,' Lei 
deals—Henry Garlmtl ; British U 
timber and deals—R. Rankin &. C 
Donald, Donegal, deals—8. XVigg 

August lit—Ship Briii-li Queen 
ber and deals—R. Rankin &. C.» 
Hull, timl

2d—Brigt. Uveau, Neil, B.mtry, 
Alpha. Elder, Rnrhhmd, (U. 8.,) i 
Jane, Mcl^can, Boston, boards, Si.

Dr.

ii-alij

Government Notice —Ortificab-N tlmt the Rev. 
XX m. 1 lkkik In an Ordained Mblister of the Free Churcl/ 

’ aml lhat Elijah Sisson has been regubirl* 
e.dle«l nml set apart to tlie work of the Ministry according 
to i n* usages of lhc Free Baptist Church, have been du)/ 
hied in mv ofliee. J 1! PARTF.I OXV 'Secretary’s Office, 28.1, July, 18ÛI ' U *L°>V '

icr and deals—ÏÏÎ

Spoken, July Dili, off Capo J 
from 81. Joliu, for Dt.hlin ; Jui 
Acadia, from 8i. Andrews,
Piovintiaji.sl, of Londonderry, mil 

Sclir. Urbana, at New York, rej 
0 n.»«mre on Alligator Reef, (Florida 

posed to be lhc Ottilia, from New ' 
had xvrcckcrs alongside j had heei 

Arrived at Surinam, 20lli Jum 
Moore, St. John.—At Belize, (Hoi 
Devon, Stickuey, I'ortsmnuili.—A 

lish Queen, Brvxvn, Mnyaguez 
»ylien.—At Boston. 30ih, bri£ 

Fiizgv'ralil. and sclir. Cuba. Cuvai 
> idence. 3Uili. sclir. Mars Hill, C 
July 25lli, ship Orleans, Steel, f 
July liitli, bsrnue Imhuiry, Alice, 

Arrived al ifoston. 31st’ uiv, sc 
pence- At Belize. (Honduras, J 
Stickuey, Porlimodlh.

Cleared at New York, July 2Cih. 
Blanchard, Davit, Si.

Sab!
for* LiM. Arago, tlio great astronomer, who is 

passing tint summer nt the mineral springs of 
Vichv, is nearly blind, and probably will en
tirely lose bis sight. Ilia brJther, who is like
wise a mail of extraordinary abilities, Ins been 
blind many years.

Prince Mettcrnicb, the celebrated ex-Aus
trian Minister, who has for several years, since 
bis flight on account of the revolution in Aus
tria, been residing in Belgium, has recently 
returned tu Germany, amt now resides on bis 
well-known old estate of Johannisburg, the 
same which produces tlic most famous of the 
Rhenish wines.

UTKRATUUE.

........ «tuf.

«'d'" dii» mon u.eful votunw 1, well

j- W tja%
long since rstabbshe.l lus n pulaiion as n legal writer, and 

minority lor the productions of his able pen. The 
present volume is a popular abridgment from die auihoi's 
larger I realise on Poirnl Law; and is therefore more <*s- 
pvciiilly designed for lhe u*e of prnciical inveniors nnd 
noit-prolcsoional men. It contains not only all the legal 
principles and knoxxledge requisite for general informai 
and a complete digest of lhe La tvs of the United Slates on 
the subjert of Patents ; but also a perfect Directory, or 
band-book of instruction, in reference m every proceeding 
requisite lor obtaining and perfeeiing Painuis in lhe neigh- 
honring Repuhlic. Tlic volume is. therefore, one of prac
tical til.Iny and valuable inform 

c<l m mechanical or «dentil 
id it to their pbironage.

IL.

scci i re< I a
— Xi thc Common /’oi 

Thursday lust, on mol ion of Alderman Needham, 
voted in aid of privait: stib-n ipitoii lor a founinin 
Square. The prix ale sttbscriplions amount lo about 
and ihe Chamberlain has consented lo act as Treasurer of 
the Fountain fund 

A Mermen Needham, Smith, Johnston, and Councillors 
Harding and MrAvily, xxere appointed a Committee to co
operate with other Committees of Arrangement, to get up 
n proper display a, ihe opening of the Industrial Exhibition 
oh the !ith of September. +

incil, on 
ij.»0 was 

in Kmg's
j:iOo, Si.

Ma
Quebec ; B 
Curry, and brig Tuscanny, May 
( NorJ New Brunswick ; brigt. Ca 
schr. Echo, Holder, St. John ; JOil 
.md brig Emerald, .Crowell, 
Herald, Anurews. St. John ; X'ci 
UOili, brig John XVesley. Grillin, K

Cleared nt New Bork,3!)th, brig 
port. At Halifax. 1st. schr.

Sailed from N................ ..
St.John.— From Philadelphia, 27 
do.—From New London, 23th. hr

ion.
N Marriage or Jenny Lind.—The London 

Sun of July 11th, makes the following an
nouncement :

“ We can state on unquestionable authori
ty, that Signor Delicti will be the happy man.
Every arrangement has, we believe, been con
cluded for the nuptials of the loving couple on ^* man" w ///”* 
their return from Canada, previous to thevoy- object:’--By*
age from New York for England.

Cliarh 
July 2

who may tie 
pursuit* j and as such jmicroti 

xve connm iDeath of Gi n. Dr. \nmmx.—G.-n. II A.8. Dearborn, 
long and favorably known in Massachusetts as Deputv Col
lector of the Port of Boston, Adjutant General oft he Com
monwealth, tin-1 at (lie time of his decease and for several 
years pro* ions thereto. Mayor of tlie ritv of Roxhury, died 
on Tuesday last, at the residence of his son-in-law. Hon. A. 
XX'. Clapp, in Portland. Me., after a few d ivs illness. IBs 

was caused by tumours in the throat, winch orig 
ed from an ulcerated tooth. He was a man lung and 
vcrsully esteemed

n the XX'rono* or XX'o-i /'•’To obvi itn of an Enterprise haring that fur its
(ink. E. BeechKn —[Boston : Phi- 
-1831—p.p. 2C3.J

, Catiiai
bps, Sampson & Oo.—
XX liile ranting enlhusiasl*.

Indian Visit to Jknnv Lind.—A party nf “i^^ini.’i^KnbiZ^deir.i.i.i., 
si\ Ojibway Indians called upon Jenny Lind they call “ the rights of women” and endeavouring to 
at Rochester. She requested them to sing Si 7'i

some ol thoir war songs.— 1 hoy complied, disgusting equalization or amalgamation of tiie pursuits
when she paid them back with tlio Echo and avocations, manners and customs of ihe sexes ; it is truly
Rirri enno! refreshing to peruse the sentiments of common sense and
turn sung . the suggestions of reason, based upon thc genui

Arrivals at Britain from 
’'.iphia. at Clyde ; Rockaway. al 
hiou. nt Aberdeen ; Lady of the I. 
Umia. ul Dublin ; Kllergill, at llul 
Provinciali*!. at Londonderry ; S 
Siocktnn ; l.'iili, Tlimnas, at til" 
moml, at Clyde ; Foriuua, at llul 
lia, at Leith ; British Queen, nt Lc 
ry, ot do. ; 1 Dili, Idas, at Dublin ; 
do. ; 20th, Mississippi, at Uravesei 
Margaret, at do. ; Phoenix, at do.

. Frederick, at Bristol ; Fame, at < 
^.lyerpool ; El /a Jenkins, at Ncv

ttnjirincipled socialiete, 
line women, are occetion-

ies about w |l(,i

ITT At a late Hireling of tlic Boston Society of Natu- 
IIistokv. Mr. Roiiikt For lis, of this City, was 

Corresponding Member of tliat Sci-imaiiimouslv elected a 
uitific Association.

ne priucî-

1

7 
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